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Several \Vorks rcporlcd [h:1I lhe habitai cnn be nn importunt factor in rctaining prcdlllors in n sySICIll nnd cnn 
arreei prcdators efficicncy uml cnhancing biological controlo Thc nilll of this work \Vas to study the crreel of 
soil ceve r \Vilh natural vcgclnlion in comparison to lhe trnditionnl Iillngc 011 sai 1 anhropods of lhe olive 
gro\'c. Thc work was cameel oul belwcen Apri llo Oclober 2003 in one olive grove localcd near Mirandela 
(Nonh CUSI o f Ponugal). The orchard has nbouI 4.0 ha of surfnce. and IWO plols wilh differcnl rnanagcmenl 
\Vere cons lilUled. one was lilled cvery lime Ihal was ncccssary to control the weeds IInd in the other lhe 
natural vcgeullion grew frcely. ln eac h piaI. monlhly. 28 pitfall traps \Vere inslallcd during 24 hours once a 
mOlh . TIlC Irnps consisted of n 200 mi plaslic glnss wilh n 7 cm opcni ng, fill cd half \Voy wilh \Valer wilh 
delcrgcnl. ond \Vere placed inside of lhe influencc of lhe cnnopy in lhe soulh orientation. The nnhropods 
rccovercd \Vere identificd la lhe arder (Coleoplern. Diptern. Neuroplcm. Hcmiptern. HOllloptera. Demtnptera. 
nlysanoptcm. other Hymcnoplem. Lcpidoptera nnd Collcmbola) and la lhe family levcl (Formicitlclc and 
Apltididllc ). The cumulmive number of lotnl arlhropods. 99.6±.18.95/trnp in lhe Iillagc nml 144.1±7 1.93/trap 
in lhe natural vegclntion plol. were significantly dirrercnl belwccn sitcs. Coleoptcrn nnd Diplera \Vere 
significnntl)' more nbundnnl in lhe ,illed plol. Acnrina. Collelllboln. Aphidid(/c. olher Hymcnoptcm. Amnea 
nnd HOlllop tcrn \Vere signifi canl lIlore abundant in the nalural vcgctntion si te. Formicida /!. Hemiplcrn. 
Dcrmaplern. lll)'sanoptcra nnd Lcpidoplcrn diLln', difrcr significantly bCI\Vccn Ircalmellts. 
ol ive lrec. nnlurnl vcgclalion. sai! fauna. divcrsit)' 
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